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single image from the photograph in figure 1 is used 
to illustrate the enhancement processing. 
Digitizing the Photograph 
The Eikonix digitizing camera consists of a linear 
array of 2048 photodiodes that is moved automati- 
cally in 2048 discrete steps in a direction orthogonal 
to the array. This process converts the visual in- 
formation into a digital image, Le., a 2048 by 2048 
digital picture element (pixel) array. Each digitized 
pixel location is assigned an integer gray level value 
from 0 (black) to 255 (white), determined by the 
brightness of the image at  that location. This digi- 
tal array is then transmitted to the image processing 
system where it can be displayed and processed as a 
digital image. The Eikonix camera was used to dig- 
itize the photograph in an area of interest, in this 
about to strike the airfoil. 
Although the Eikonix camera can generate digital 
images as large as 2048 by 2048, only a 512 by 512 
digital image was produced. The reason for this is 
that other components of the image processing sys- 
tem are optimized to process 512 by 512 images, 
and this spatial resolution was considered sufficient 
to resolve the structural information desired. It 
takes the Eikonix camera approximately 1 minute to 
scan the area of interest and generate a correspond- 
ing 512 by 512 digital image. Figure 3 shows the 
digitized image taken from the outlined area in fig- 
ure 1. This 512 by 512 image will be used to illustrate 
the effect of various enhancement techniques. 
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I case the outlined area in figure 1 where the vortex is 
Enhancement Sequence 
Once a digital image has been generated (fig. 3),  
the image processing system can be used to inter- 
actively analyze the image to provide quantitative 
image information that can be used to efficiently 
implement the subsequent enhancements. An image 
histogram is an effective method of extracting some 
of this quantitative information by displaying the 
gray level frequency distribution. 
Figure 4 illustrates the histogram of the image in 
figure 3. This histogram] which is generated in less 
than 5 seconds by the IP8500 system. facilitates sub- 
sequent image enhancement. Histograms are gener- 
ated pixel by pixel, by accumulating each pixel value 
into a 256-element integer array. In other words, for 
each gray level, the number of pixels in the image 
with that value is counted. The histogram array is 
then normalized and plotted (in red) as a percent- 
age of total pixels. Also plotted (in black) on the 
histogram is the cumulative histogram curve, which 
indicates the number of pixels with a gray level value 
less than or equal to the specified value. The his- 
togram display in figure 4 also includes the image for 
reference and some image statistics, which will be 
useful in the enhancement process. 
The low contrast of the image in figure 3 is graphi- 
cally illustrated in the histogram; the image standard 
deviation is small (approximately 17), and most of 
the pixels in the image have a gray level value within 
a narrow range between 127 and 180. In this par- 
ticular image, the large concentration of pixels with 
a value between 170 and 180 represents (primarily) 
the pixels that form the light gray background in 
the image. The pixels in the area of interest in this 
image, the higher density (darker) vortex structure, 
have gray level values ranging from 127 to 170. 
Improving the contrast. The first major enhance- 
ment of the image in figure 3 was to improve the over- 
all contrast of the image and isolate the vortex from 
the surrounding background noise. This was accom- 
plished with linear contrast stretching, an image pro- 
cessing technique that improves the contrast of the 
image by “clipping” gray level values outside a spec- 
ified range, while “stretching,” yet preserving, the 
natural ordering of gray levels within,this specified 
range. The ordering of the data must be preserved so 
that the image data maintain their correlation with 
physical density. (Because fig. 3 is a negative image, 
the brightness of the image is inversely proportional 
to the density of the smoke.) The quantitative im- 
age information obtained from the histogram of the 
low contrast irnage (fig. 4) was used to determine the 
gray levels at  which clipping will occur. 
Figures 5 and 6 show the enhanced image and 
its histogram after linear contrast stretching. Note 
that a small range of gray level values in the orig- 
inal low contrast image have been mapped onto a 
much larger gray level range in the enhanced image; 
thus, contrast is improved (the standard deviation 
has been increased to 38) while the natural order- 
ing of the data is preserved. Specifically, pixels with 
gray level values between 127 and 170 have been as- 
signed new gray level values that are linearly inter- 
polated from 0 to 255. All the pixels in the original 
image with gray level values between 170 and 255 
(corresponding to the light background) have been 
assigned a value of 255 and are displayed as white 
in the enhanced image. Similarly, those few pixels in 
the original image with gray level values less than 127 
have been assigned a value of 0 and are displayed as 
black. (Scaling considerations dictate that the per- 
centage of pixels with values of 0 or 255 should not 
be plotted on the histogram in fig. 6, since clipping 
causes the number of pixels with these values to be 
so great.) 
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Contrast stretching is implemented interactively 
on the image processing system. The user selects the 
two end points of a gray level range in the original 
low contrast image that will be stretched (i.e.. inter- 
polated) onto the entire gray level range in the en- 
hanced image. A trackball can be used to inter- 
actively select the end points, and the effect of the 
selection on the image is displayed immediately. This 
interaction allows the user to continuously adjust the 
end points until a desired enhanced image is dis- 
played. The details of the method by which this 
technique is implemented interactively on the image 
processing system are described in the appendix. 
Linear contrast stretching fulfilled the objective 
of improving image contrast and isolating the area 
of interest while preserving the “integrity” (i.e., gray 
level ordering) of the data. In an attempt to further 
improve the contrast of the image, a second tech- 
nique was used -histogram equalization. This is a 
standard image-processing technique (ref. 3) that re- 
quires no interactive user input and is designed to 
increase the contrast of an image by modifying the 
shape of its histogram. Histogram equalization is 
accomplished by “consolidating” gray levels, i.e., as- 
signing the same gray level in the enhanced image 
to pixels with gray level values that differ by a small 
amount in the original image in an attempt to pro- 
duce a more uniform gray level distribution. 
The contrast-stretched image in figure 5 was used 
as input, and the resulting image after histogram 
equalization is shown in figure 7. The near unifor- 
mity of the associated histogram in figure 8 is evi- 
dent; i.e., the cumulative histogram curve approxi- 
mates a straight line. (It is impossible to produce 
a perfectly uniform histogram given the discrete na- 
ture of the gray levels.) Histogram equalization has 
further increased the contrast of the image (stan- 
dard deviation of 65). However, in this case, the 
use of histogram equalization is problematic because 
the technique alters the image data by gray level con- 
solidation and thereby effectively reduces gray level 
resolution. Because the gray level resolution of the 
stretched image was already low, histogram equaliza- 
tion was rejected as a second enhancement step, and 
the contrast-stretched image in figure 5 was used as 
an input for all subsequent enhancements. 
Contouring the image. The next enhancement 
step was to highlight the contrast variations within 
the vortices (since they are correlated with the phys- 
ical density variations defining the structure of the 
vortex). This was accomplished with an interactive 
routine that produces contours based on a technique 
known as gray level slicing. This technique maps se- 
lected gray levels to black, thereby outlining contours 
of constant gray level (i.e., density) as illustrated in 
figure 9. The user of this technique visually and/or 
numerically chooses gray levels that are immediately 
displayed as black in the image. The effect on the 
image histogram of mapping the selected gray lev- 
els to black is shown in figure 10. Gray level slicing 
produces a contouring effect that outlines subtle gray 
level variations and serves to highlight key structural 
features. The method by which this technique was 
implemented interactively with the image processing 
system is described in the appendix. 
Although the image in figure 9 highlights the 
structure of the vortex, the gray level contours are 
badly fragmented because of the quantization noise 
induced (by analog-to-digital conversion) during the 
digitization process. Quantization noise is prominent 
in this case because of the very low contrast of the 
original photograph. To suppress quantization noise, 
the image in figure 5 was processed with various spa- 
tial filters prior to gray level slicing. The objective of 
the filtering was to make the gray level contours more 
continuous. By experimentation it was determined 
that the most effective filter was a spatially localized 
low-pass filter, in particular a 3 by 3 moving-average 
filter applied several times (ref. 3).  The resulting 
filter was large enough to remove the localized quan- 
tization noise present in the images, yet small enough 
that no significant large-scale spatial information was 
altered. The number of times the filter was applied 
was dependent on the amount of quantization noise 
present in the image and was experimentally deter- 
mined by analyzing the effect of the filtering after 
each iteration. Too few iterations will not signifi- 
cantly improve the continuity of the gray level con- 
tours, and too many iterations will significantly blur 
the image. Figure 11 shows the effect of filtering 
the image in figure 5 three times before applying the 
gray level slicing technique. To use the fullest pos- 
sible (integer) arithmetic precision available on the 
image processor, it is desirable to stretch the image 
before filtering rather than stretch the filtered image. 
The effect of the filtering becomes more evident after 
the image is again enhanced with the gray level slic- 
ing technique, as shown in figure 12. The gray level 
contours are continuous and sharp, clearly defining 
the structural features, i.e., the density variations of 
the reflective particles within the vortex. 
The previously discussed enhancements provide 
an improved image for physical interpretation and 
meet the final enhancement goal of generating 
publication-quality figures that convey significant in- 
formation to other researchers. However, as a further 
enhancement step, a capability to display the image 
with a variety of backgrounds was also developed. 
In figure 13, all image data except the contour ljnes 
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were mapped to white to produce a traditional black 
on white contoiir plot of the vortex structure. As an 
altt~rnativc. the image can also be displayed with a 
pscudocolor technique that serves to further enhance 
the contrast variations within the image, as seen in 
figure 14. This technique is irnplementcd by mapping 
the gray level range to a standard color spectrum as 
descrihd in the appendix. This psrudocolor display 
is effect ivc for interpretation becausc the human eye 
call dist ingiiish variations in color niiicli more msily 
t hari variations in gray levels. 
Printing the Enhanced Images 
As each enhancement is complctcd. the resulting 
digital image can be sent by means of an Ethernet 
conriection to  the Dicomed film recorder. The iniage 
can be recorded on film by using color or black and 
white negatives or Polaroids. This is acconiplished 
by scanning tlic displayed image liric by line and, 
for each pixel, transmitting to the rtic,order an expo- 
sure value determined by the gray lcvel value of the 
pixc.1 The beam of light emitted by a cathode-ray 
tulw in the recorder is projected through a lens and 
focused on the film plane for an amount of time de- 
termined by the exposure values. The recording pro- 
cess takes approximately 1 minute to  convert a 512- 
by 512-pixel image into a 4- by 5-in. black and white 
Polaroid. 
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Additional Applications 
The flexibility of the image processing system 
allows enhancements to be applied to a variety of 
applications. Since different applications have their 
data in different formats and media, this section 
describes several methods for image data input and 
output. 
Figures 15 and 16 show the effect of the enhance- 
ment process on a wind-tunnel photograph generated 
by using a water vapor screen technique to depict 
flow density (ref. 4). Vapor screen photographs of 
vortices are also typically characterized by low con- 
trast and high background noise. In this image, flow 
is out of the picture along the trailing edge of a 
wing. The same enhancement sequence previously 
described was used to produce the enhanced image 
in figure 16. 
Enhancement techniques can also be applied to 
computational fluid flow images generated on the 
VPS-32 supercomputer at Langley and input to the 
image processing system by means of the Ethernet 
connection. The computer-generated image in fig- 
ure 17 uses color to display the Mach number of flow 
through a nozzle. Although the overall contrast of 
this original was good, the contrast variations were 
not clearly defined until the image was digitally en- 
hanced. producing contour lines of constant Mach 
number as shown in figure 18. 
All the enhancements shown involved a static 
analysis of a single image. However, the speed of 
the image processing system and of the Gould real- 
time disk (see fig. 2) makes it possible to apply these 
enhancements dynamically to a sequence of images 
recorded on videotape. A sequence of wind-tunnel 
images recorded on videotape can then be digitized 
into 512 by 512 digital images and stored on the real- 
time disk. The real-time disk is capable of reading 
and writing a sequence of digital images at  video 
rates so that the enhancements may be interactively 
applied to a series of images (ref. 5). The resulting 
enhanced images can then be recorded on videotape 
or used to  produce a sequence of photographs. 
Concluding Remarks 
It has been demonstrated that image enhance- 
ment can be effectively applied to flow field im- 
ages. This process provides researchers with new 
images that can be more easily and accurately inter- 
preted. In particular, the structure and location of 
flow field features can be clearly determined without 
relying on the visual analysis and drawing abilities 
of the researcher. Digital flow field processing repre- 
sents a new interactive analysis capability at Lang- 
ley Research Center, and the enhanced images pro- 
duced can be created in a matter of minutes, rather 
than days. In addition, these new images provide 
a more effective means of conveying the results to  
others through publications, slide presentations, and 
videotapes. 
NASA Langley Research Center 
Hampton, Virginia 23665-5225 
December 10. 1987 
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Appendix 
Implementation Details 
Thc purpost’ of this appcvidix is to provide addi- 
t iorial iiiforrriat ioii about some of  the image process- 
iiig t t~cliniqiit~s discussed in the body of this paper. 
Look-Up Tables 
A look-up tahlc (L1JT) provides rnuch of the 
s p t ~ d  ncwssary for t hc. interactive use of image pro- 
(*(wing tc~chniqucs such as contrast stretching, gray 
, lcvc~l slicing, aiid pseudocoloring. A LUT provides a 
irieans of interact ively modifying the displayed im- 
age pixel values without changing the original im- 
age pixel values stored in memory. A LUT is a 
one-dimensional hardware array logically located be- 
tween iniage memory and the display device, as 
shown in figure 19. The array is indexed froni 0 
to 255, corresponding to the possible gray level values 
of a pixel. The gray lcvel value of a pixel stored in 
rnerriory is used to index the array, and the value of 
each elenient in the array (from 0 to 255) determines 
the gray level that will be displayed for that pixel. As 
an example, every pixel in the image with a gray level 
value of 99 in the original image will be displayed 
with a value of 55. This allows the image to be inter- 
actively modified, since only the 256 LUT elements 
must be modified rather than the (512)2 = 262,144 
pixel values stored in memory. 
Linear Contrast Stretching 
Figure 19 shows the use of a LUT for implement- 
ing the linear contrast-stretching technique. As dis- 
cussed previously, the technique involves choosing 2 
gray level values (here 79 and 171) in the original ini- 
age and linearly mapping each gray level value within 
this specified range onto the entire gray level range 
from 0 to 255. All gray level values that fall below or 
above the specified range are clipped to 0 (black) 
or 255 (white), respectively. The user can inter- 
actively specify (i.e., with a trackball) the 2 gray lev- 
els, and the 256 LIJT elements are then immediately 
updated, and the modified image is displayed. This 
process can be repeated until the desired enhance- 
ment is achieved and then, if desired, the original 
image pixel values can be passed through the LUT 
to generate the modified values stored in memory. 
Gray Level Slicing 
Gray level slicing to contour images is also ac- 
complished with a LUT. A trackball can be used 
to interactively select gray levels to be “blackened.” 
The selected gray level values are mapped to 0 in the 
LUT, and the corresponding pixels are immediately 
displayed as black. The interactive nature of the pro- 
cess allows the user to visually select and change sev- 
eral consecutive gray levels to produce a continuous 
contour. 
Pseudocoloring 
Look-up. tables also provide a means for trans- 
forming a gray level image into a color image. This 
process is known as pseudocoloring and is based on 
the use of three LUT’s corresponding to the desired 
red, green, and blue components of the enhanced im- 
age. Thus, pixel values in the original image will 
be mapped into three LUT’s, and three values, each 
ranging from 0 to 255, will be used to modulate the 
red, green, and blue cathode-ray t,ube beams in the 
display device. This technique is particularly effec- 
tive for making contrast variations within an image 
more evident. For the images in this paper, the 
red, green, and blue look-up tables were designed to 
model an intuitive “rainbow” spectrum. 
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Figure 14. Contonred image with pseudocolored background. 
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Figure 17. Original computer-generated fluid flow image. 
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Figure 19. Computer implementation of linear contrast stretching. 
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